
Historical notes

Sudden cardiac death (SCD) due to commotio
cordis (CC) is triggered by an apparently trivial,
low-energy impact to the precordium, which pro-
duces ventricular fibrillation (VF) and cardiac ar-
rest1-4. The term CC first appeared in medical liter-
ature during the nineteenth century, but the
condition was described previously, both in Chi-
nese martial arts (the Dim Mak or "touch of
death") and eighteenth century Western reports
of SCD after minimal chest impact, mostly in the
context of industrial accidents1,5.

Around 1870, the Italian Felice Meola experi-
mented with chest blows to rabbits and attributed
the SCD produced in some of these animals to an
extreme vagal reaction6. In Germany at the end of
the nineteenth century, the terms commotio cordis
(without structural lesions) and contusio cordis
(with structural lesions) were differentiated by the
German investigators Rieninger and Reinebroth,
whose interest derived from the existence of labor
insurance and the study of accidental deaths2,4.

In the 1930s, George Schlomka of the Univer-
sity of Bonn conducted a more detailed investiga-
tion, using feline and canine models. He moni-

tored electrocardiographic and hemodynamic pa-
rameters and found they were altered by impacts
applied with different energies and locations7.
Schlomka was the first to describe conduction
anomalies and arrhythmia resulting from impact
on the chest wall, including ST segment abnor-
malities, ventricular extrasystole, atrioventricular
and bundle branch block, ventricular tachycardia
(VT) and VF, and identified three factors that influ-
enced the arrhythmias: the type of projectile, the 
force and location of impact2. He refuted the Meo-
la vagal crisis concept by producing SCD in
vagotomized animals, and attributed the arrhyth-
mogenesis to intense coronary vasospasm. After
World War II and during the next 50 years, CC re-
ceived little attention in the scientific literature
and few cases were reported until 1995 when
Maron et al. published 25 cases of CC where the
victims were aged 3 to 19 years8. Although the
term CC is currently restricted to SCD after an im-
pact to the precordial area (and not to all me-
chanically induced arrhythmias), it generally refers
to the same concept as that described more than
a century ago2.

The absence of macroscopic lesions due to im-
pact distinguishes CC from contusio cordis or car-
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diac contusion; the latter involves high-energy im-
pact (as in chest trauma patients) producing my-
ocardial lesions and damage to the overlying rib
cage1,9. Until the 1990s, the term CC was hardly
accepted outside the community of coroners (as a
cause of SCD in the absence of findings of chest
injury, and a structurally normal heart at necropsy,
with no known history of harmful impact) and
medical literature only contained isolated case re-
ports of SCD due to CC2,4.

However, since then, both the general public
and the medical community have become more
aware of the importance of CC as a cause of SCD
in healthy people, often children, adolescents or
young adults involved in sporting activities mainly
(competitive or recreational), but also routine ac-
tivities2,8-10 (Table 1). It is likely that CC as a cause
of death in athletes has been underestimated in
the past. However, the most common cause of
SCD during sporting activity remains underlying
structural disorders of the heart, particularly hy-
pertrophic obstructive cardiomyopathy (HOCM)
and congenital coronary anomalies11.

Epidemiology

Since it was launched in 1996, the United
States Commotio Cordis Registry of the Min-
neapolis Heart Institute Foundation has recorded
over 220 cases of SCD, and this registry has al-
lowed the publication of several epidemiological
and laboratory studies1,9,12-17. Growing interest in
CC is mainly directed at ways to increase effective
protection in different sports18-20 and, above all,
the dissemination and teaching of basic life sup-
port (BLS) in the general population as well as the
presence of semi-automatic external defibrillators
(SAED) at sports events21-24, especially those held
at schools and universities25-27.

Given the wide variety of circumstances in
which CC may occur (Table 1), it seems reason-
able to suppose it is probably under-reported and
more common than was previously thought1,27. Al-
though clinical contexts vary widely, CC is usually
produced by impact of a ball used in sports like
baseball, softball and lacrosse, a hockey puck, or
impact with a another player. The US registry also
includes rare cases of CC produced playing foot-
ball, a sport which is played far more in our set-
ting. The registry has collected 224 cases since its
inception 15 years ago, with an annual incidence
of 5-15 new cases1,17,27. CC occurs predominantly
in children and adolescents, aged 15 ± 9 years;
26% of the victims are under 10 years of age and

only 9% are 25 years or older (range: between 6
weeks and 50 years). The victims are predomi-
nantly males (95%) and Caucasian (78%)1. This
susceptibility in young people has been attributed
to the narrower chest structure (with a greater
cardiac outline surface area relative to the
ribcage), and more deformable cage wall, which
favor greater transmission of kinetic energy to the
myocardium16,24,28. The broader, stronger and more
developed ribcage of adults explains the relatively
low rate of CC in older people, even in those in-
volved in violent contact sports1,11,26. The gender
distribution can be attributed to sex-different
sports played in childhood and adolescence (the
impact of projectiles or other athletes are the
most common causes of CC in children under
15), but there is no easy explanation for the ap-
parent predominance of white-race victims1,8-11.
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Table 1. Some situations that have triggered sudden cardiac
death by commotio cordis, recorded in the U.S. National
Commotio Cordis Registry1,10-11

Baseball, softball, cricket, lacrosse1,10-11,26:
Batter struck by a ball thrown by the pitcher26.
Pitcher struck by a ball thrown by hand or batted29.
Player struck by batted ball26.
Catcher, umpire or spectator struck by ball.
Catcher struck by a bat38.
Body collisions on the bases.
Player fell on a softball after catching it45.

Football8,11:
Impact of a kick in the chest.
Ball impacting goalkeeper's chest.
Player collision with goalpost.

Hockey10,11:
Goalkeepers or other defensive players hit by a shot on goal26.
Multiple collisions between players.
Players hit by sticks.

Fights and assaults:
Warden struck by a psychiatric patient10.
Professor struck after a intervening in a fight between adolescents10.
Different impacts during games.
Impact of fist fighter (with gloves) sparring11.
Children struck by parents or babysitters (punishment)34.
Child struck by snowballs struck10.
Adolescents and young people involved in fistfights33.
Protestors dispersed with rubber bullets32.
Baby struck during diaper change35.
Adult struck in a prision ritual33.
Karate kick on the chest of a child51.

Other circumstances1,10:
Child struck by a horse kick.
Youth struck by recoil of a hunting rifle.
Youth struck by low-energy car wheel in accident.
Child struck by a swing.
Child fell from a slide head-height50.
Youth struck by a tennis ball filled with coins.
Child struck by the head of a 20 kg dog.
Child struck by a frisbee.
Adolescents who received a slap on the chest to stop hiccups10.
Child struck by the handlebars on falling off a bicycle.



Approximately 50% of cases are related with
organized competitive sports (baseball, softball,
lacrosse, ice-hockey etc) and chest impact by a
projectile (balls or pucks,) or by collision with oth-
er players (as often occurs in rugby, American
football, soccer, karate rtc.). The goal-keepers in
sports like lacrosse and hockey, despite wearing
protective equipment, are at increased risk of CC
due to projectile chest impact than other players
since they sometimes use their chests to stop
shots on goal26,29. Regarding the type of projectile,
both hockey pucks and the balls used in baseball,
softball or lacrosse (and pelota vasca in our coun-
try) are characterized by their solid cores, so the
transfer of kinetic energy on impact is greater and
linear. In contrast, the balls used in tennis, paddle
or handball etc, are hollow and have a more flexi-
ble surface, so they tend to be deformed on im-
pact and their kinetic energy is distributed and
lost; thus cases of CC in players of these sports
are exceptional8,17,20,28.

Approximately 25% of CC occurs apparently
innocuous activities such as recreational sport
games at home, in family gatherings, children's
games, etc. Most CC in children under 10 years
occurred in these circumstances. Finally, another
25% of cases is not related to sports of any kind,
but triggered by everyday activities. Thus, for ex-
ample, episodes of CC have occurred after trivial
impact with a frisbee, snowballs, a horse kick, bi-
cycle handlebars, playing with pets or children
wrestling (Table 1)1,30-31. The use of rubber bullets
by riot police has also been described as a cause
of CC death after chest impact32. Occasionally,
some accidents of this type (especially in cases of
allegedly corrective aggression or involving very
young child victims) have led to criminal charges
for manslaughter or murder33-35.

Pathogenic mechanisms

CC is an arrhythmic event triggered when the
kinetic energy of an impact affects a circum-
scribed area of the precordium and profoundly
disturbs the electrical stability of myocardium dur-
ing repolarization, leading to functional re-entry
and VF15-17 (Figure 1).

Although cardiovascular collapse in CC is virtu-
ally instantaneous, up to 20% of victims remain
physically active and preserve their level of con-
sciousness after impact (they can walk, return the
ball, and even talk), which is attributed to individ-
ual tolerability (usually higher in healthy adoles-
cents) to ventricular tachycardia sustained before

degeneration into VF1,24. The rhythm initially regis-
tered by AED or monitor is generally VF (the ap-
pearance of asystole is related to delay until the
first ECG recording, and seems not to be the ini-
tial rhythm, but late degeneration to VF), suggest-
ing that survival is feasible, assuming defibrillation
can be administered immediately1,21.

Animal models (with dogs, pigs and rabbits)
have been used in attempts to elucidate the
pathophysiology of this phenomenon. The evi-
dence currently available suggests a multi-factorial
mechanism that requires the simultaneous coinci-
dence of various circumstances4,28.

One experimental model involved launching
projectiles at different speeds at anesthetized pigs,
in synchrony with the cardiac cycle, and this
study demonstrated two determining circum-
stances for CC to occur36. The first was impact lo-
cation, directly over the center of the heart (left
parasternal), which is consistent with observations
in human victims16. The second concerned the
prcise moment of impact, which must occur with-
in a narrow range of 10 to 20 msec prior to T
wave peak (approximately 1% of the total dura-
tion of the cardiac cycle) (Figure 2)1,16,36. Such a
concurrence of a cluster of circumstances explains
the rarity of CC28.

When impact occurs in this vulnerable window
period of 10-20 msec, in which there is dispersion
of repolarization, this increases and results in elec-
trical heterogeneity,  leading to “direct” VF, with-
out being preceded by premature ventricular con-
tractions or VT (configuring a "R on T
phenomenon") (Figure 2)14. In pigs, when impacts
occur at other times in the cardiac cycle, such as
the QRS complex, the observed effects (usually
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Figure 1. Commotio cordis episode with electrocardiogra-
phic recording (top) and pulse wave (lower) after impact by a
blunt object. VF is triggered immediately after the impact
when it occurs in the vulnerable period of repolarization (10-
20 ms before the peak of the T wave)7,17. Authors.

Surface ECG tracing
Peak pressure in VI

Time

Intracavitary pressure in VI

Impact



transient) are not FV but complete AV block,
branch blocks, ST segment elevation or non-sus-
tained VT, which could be considered an “abor-
ted” CC (Figure 3)10,14,36. Angiography performed
immediately after impact revealed no evidence of
stenosis or spasm in the epicardial coronary arter-
ies13,36, despite human cases with transient ST-seg-
ment elevation post-resuscitation37 (a type of in-
jury also attributable to the resuscitation
procedure itself)37,38.

The kinetic energy at impact varies greatly ac-
cording to speed, shape, size, weight and hard-
ness of the projectile20,38,39. The projectiles men-
tioned in the Minneapolis registry range from
hockey pucks travelling at speeds close to 140
km/h to seemingly innocuous objects travelling at
low speed (frisbees or slapping to cure hiccups)10.
Under experimental conditions, the velocity of the
projectile (in the case of a baseball) required to
trigger VF on impact in the critical window period
was 30-120 km/h17,38. The incidence of VF after
impact increased progressively to a maximum of
65 km/h (a speed usually attainable for baseball
pitchers aged 10-12 years). However, it subse-

quently decreased: at higher speeds myocardial
contusion and structural damageof the ribcage is
more likely to occur than CC36.

The importance of hardness, impact location,
internal structure and speed of the projectile in
inducing VF is related to the peak instantaneous
pressure in the left ventricle (LV). As with the
impact speeds, the relationship between peak
LV pressure and the probability of triggering VF
follows a Gaussian distribution (Figure 4), with
the highest incidence coinciding with intracavi-
tary pressure of 250-450 mmHg17,38. This sug-
gests the existence of upper and lower limits of
myocardial vulnerability to mechanically induced
VF15,38.

Understanding the underlying cellular and sub-
cellular mechanisms of CC is still incomplete, but
it appears to be multi-factorial12-17. The induction
of electrical events in the myocardium after a me-
chanical stimulus is described in numerous cir-
cumstances, including catheter-mediated extrasys-
tole or precordial blows as immediate treatment
for VT14,39. This phenomenon, called electro-
mechanical coupling, has been attributed to the
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Vulnerable window of 10-20 ms
(immediately before the peak of the T wave)

Intracavitary pressure surge VI

COMMOTIO CORDIS:

PRECORDIIAL REGION IMPACT
BLUNT, SOLID PROJECTILE (SMALL SPHERE)
DIRECT PATH
VULNERABLE CHEST AREA
10-20 MSEC VULNERABLE WINDOW IN CARDIAC CYCLE

Figure 2. The exact location of impact and the time it occurs determine the occurrence of ventricular
fibrillation by commotio cordis. Other factors influencing the event are the type of projectile (baseball,
lacrosse, fists, other objects), its mass, shape and hardness, its trajectory and orientation of the morpho-
logy and deformability of the rib cage. In the image of the rib cage can be seen superimposed in black
the points of impact previously published that caused commotio cordis. Note that the predominant
points are parasternal that lie over the cardiac silhouette1,10,16.



existence of mechano-sensitive ion channels that
are activated by deformation and sudden stretch-
ing of the myocardiocyte membrane that express-
es them15. In CC, the currently accepted hypothe-
sis (Figure 5) implies that the peak intracavitary
pressure induced on impact generates activation
of ion channels, which in turn leads to a disper-
sion of repolarization and myocardial electrical
heterogeneity which may generate the VF12,15-16.
Thus, CC may involve an electro-physiological
mechanism in common with other arrhythmo-
genic channelopathies such as long QT syndrome
or Brugada syndrome39-41. The selective activation
of ATP-mediated potassium channels (which con-
tribute to the onset of VF in myocardial ischemia)
is now considered the most probable pathogenic
scenario in CC12,40.

Prognosis and treatment

SCD due to CC is generally though not invari-
ably fatal1,10,28,42. The data on historical series indi-
cate median survival of 15%, but survival reaches

25% if cardiopulmonary resuscitation (CPR) is per-
formed in the first three minutos42. This survival
rate is very low, considering that the victims are
young and, by definition, lack structural heart dis-
ease. This poor prognosis has often been attrib-
uted to the circumstances in which CC occurred,
as witnesses of the CPR procedure can be slow to
recognize the severity of the situation10,11,27.

However, registry data also indicate that CC
survival rates are increasing with time, up to 35%
in the last decade, and above 50% in the period
2006-20091. This has been attributed to increased
public awareness, greater availability of AED, early
activation of the survival chain and Emergency
Medical Services (EMS) with implementation of
the ILCOR 2005 protocols1,22,42,43.

Thus, treatment of CC is closely related with
prevention and prognosis: it is the same as all
out-of-hospital CPR treatment and requires the
immediate availability of AEDs. Basic Life Support
(BLS) involves early recognition of the arrest, EMS
activation and the immediate start of chest-venti-
lation compressions until an AED is provided (the
first three links in the chain of survival)43. These
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Figure 3. Schematic representation of the various rhythms and repolarization abnormalities obtai-
ned after projectile impact on porcine models in different phases of the cardiac cycle. The critical pe-
riod 10-20 ms preceding the peak of the T wave is the window of susceptibility for producing ventri-
cular fibrillation (VF) and sudden death from commotio cordis. Impact during ST itself resulted in a
transient elevation of this or aberrant conduction (LBBB: left bundle branch block), while if it occu-
rred at the time of QRS, it also produced transient third-degree blocks, with an escape rhythm that
was usually suprahissian. If the impact occurred at the end of repolarization, this resulted in non-sus-
tained ventricular tachycardia (NSVT)14,17,36.
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are the only effective methods available to pre-
vent a probable death, and one that is particularly
tragic because of the type of victims in this case.

Survivors of CC should receive standard post-
resucitation care; and thorough study (ECG,
echocardiography, Holter, including coronary an-
giography) to completely rule out the existence of
underlying structural heart disease. Electrophysio-
logical studies or implantation of an automatic
defibrillator are not recommended in the absence
of heart disease1,28. The possibility that changes in
QT interval length can modify individual suscepti-
bility to CC has been studied but not yet clari-
fied1.

Due to the absence of data allowing us to as-
sess susceptibility to recurrent episodes of CC, the
decision to allow a return to sports competition in
CC survivors should be, at present, an individual
clinical decision. However, in the absence of any
heart disease, there is no evidence to support an
individual ban on competitive sport for that rea-
son alone1,28.

Preventive considerations

Different strategies have been considered to
prevent CC. Innovations in sports equipment for
use by adolescents in the U.S. include softer base-
balls (called safety baseballs), and chest protec-
tion26,30. Safety baseballs in laboratory conditions
have been shown to decrease the risk of VF, but
are not absolutely safe in the field (several
episodes of CC with them have been described10)
but seem a sensible recommendation for use by

children up to the age of 13 years in baseball28.
With respect to chest protectors on the market,
they are designed to prevent chest trauma rather
than CC, and do not offer full protection against
arrhythmia induced by impact10,18. In fact, in the
series of cases on the U.S. National Commotio
Cordis Registry, almost one third of competitive
sport players dying of CC were wearing chest pro-
tectors at the time of the event18,26. No existing
precordial protector has proven to be effective
against CC1,44.

Reports of sport-related CC emphasize the im-
portance of educating the public in recognizing
life-threatening situations and acting effectively
with BLS measures21-22,45-46. AEDs can save lives and
should be made available for immediate use in
places where CPR may be expected for any rea-
son (or in mobile emergency units, both basic
and advanced), forming part of public access de-
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Figure 5. Schematic representation of sub-cellular pathophysio-
logical sequence responsible for commotio cordis (CC). The
phenomena of "R on T", acute coronary ischemia and certain
channelopathies such as long QT syndrome or Brugada syndro-
me share with CC the same final arrhythmogenic pathway on
producing dispersion of repolarization and functional reentry;
which can cause sudden cardiac death12,14,17,36.

Precordial impact.
Solid blunt object.

10-20 msec window of vulnerability.

Intracavitary pressure surge
in the left ventricle.

Sudden stretching of cytoplasmic membrane
of cardiomyocytes

Transmembrane ion channel activation
(K + channels mediated by ATP).

Electromechanical coupling.

Dispersion of myocardial repolarization.
Electrical heterogeneity.

Functional reentry phenomena.

Ventricular fibrillation.

Figure 4. The probability of ventricular fibrillation (VF) in re-
lation to the maximum pressure reached in the left ventricle
in an animal model after impact with a baseball follows a
Gaussian distribution. The increased frequency of VF occurred
with peak pressure between 250 and 450 mmHg17,36,38.
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fibrillation programs, although in Spain there is
still no uniform legislation in this regard, and their
development depends on autonomous regional
health authorities46-48. At this time there are no re-
liable data on cases of CC in European territo-
ries49. A health strategy that seeks to provide the
population with greater availability of AEDs and
gradual training in BLS by ordinary citizens can
result in higher survival rates in cases of CC10,22,48.
The effectiveness of AEDs in treating SCD due to
CC has also been demonstrated in animal mod-
els13. According to available data, early CPR and
early defibrillation using an AED have been shown
to be the only successful way of treating CC, but
fatal cases have also occurred in spite best ef-
forts23. However, data obtained in recent years
(when implementation of ILCOR 2005 protocols
have managed to increase overall survival) allow
some degree of optimism in the secondary pre-
vention and prognosis of CC1,2,22,50.
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Muerte súbita cardiaca causada por commotio cordis

Alonso Blas C, Malagón Caussade F

Los eventos de muerte súbita cardiaca (MSC) en corazones estructuralmente normales causados por impactos de esca-
sa entidad en la región precordial se denominan commotio cordis. Las víctimas suelen ser muy jóvenes, habitualmente
se produce en el contexto de prácticas deportivas, aunque también se ha descrito su aparición durante actividades co-
tidianas. La patogenia parece estar relacionada con un fenómeno de “R sobre T” en un instante particularmente vulne-
rable de la repolarización cardiaca, que desencadena una parada cardiorrespiratoria (PCR) por fibrilación ventricular.
Recientemente, la aparición de registros específicos de casos ha permitido indagar sobre las características epidemioló-
gicas y ensayar medios físicos de prevención de la commotio cordis. Sin embargo, aunque se produzca una instauración
precoz del soporte vital básico y la activación de la cadena de supervivencia, las tasas de recuperación de PCR causa-
das por commotio cordis son bastante inferiores a lo esperable por la edad y el estado de salud de las víctimas; y con
un desenlace, generalmente fatal. [Emergencias 2011;23:471-478]

Palabras clave: Commotio cordis. Fibrilación ventricular. Muerte súbita cardiaca. Medicina deportiva. Parada cardiaca.


